Payday

Payday
PY7

Ticket Form Number:

International Gameco, Inc.

Manufacturer:
Price:

$0.50
1750

Number of Tickets in Deal:

Top Instant Prize:

$1.00

Payout:

$652.00

Profit:

$223.00

Percent Payback:

74.51%

Total Instant Winners:
Overall Odds of Winning:

189
1:9.26
July 14, 2014

Approval Date:

How to Play

To play, the player would pay $0.50 per ticket and then open the window on the backside to reveal the
symbols or numerals. If the symbols inside the ticket match the winning combinations on the ticket
front, they are a winner.
All instant winners have the cashier feature, which is the total winning amount. Pay all instant winners
as tickets are opened and redeemed.

TOTAL WINNERS

PAY OUT
VALUE

15 Winners @ $1.00

$15.00

3 Diamond Studded $ signs

174 Winners @ $0.50

$87.00

3 Calendars

WINNING COMBINATIONS

Seal Card & Hold Instructions:

Once the game is completely sold out, the operator will announce the Payday game is in play, Serial
number xxxxxx. The operator will opend the PAYDAY tab first to determine the "Right
Payday" (Solemn Sunday; Manic Monday; Tired Tuesday; Wacky Wednesday; Thirsty Thursday; T.G.I.
Friday; or Super Saturday) . Players holding the payday listed underneath the PAYDAY tab will have a
chance to win the Seal Card prize OR the 'right payday' prize.
In addition to instant play, there are 35 RED 13's Holders. Each hold ticket will have one day of the
week (Solemn Sunday; Manic Monday; Tired Tuesday; Wacky Wednesday; Thirsty Thursday; T.G.I.
Friday; or Super Saturday) with one number between 013-413. All Holders will sign up on the seal card
by their holder line under the day of the week listed on their ticket.
The RED 13 seal winner is derermind by opening the RED 13 SEAL WINNER tab. The player holdeing
the ticket matching the number underneath the tab and the day of the week underneath the PAYDAY tab
will win the $350 prize. The other 4 players holding the "right payday"will each win $50.

Seal Card Closed

Seal Card Opened

